MODERN MUSEUM INAUGURATES FREE SUMMERGARDEN WEEKENDS

Barbara Malley, Program Director of The Museum of Modern Art's SUMMERGARDEN and Jazz in The Garden events; and Janet Henry of The Children's Art Carnival, survey the scene at The Museum of Modern Art's evening garden gala, May 10, celebrating the inauguration of its SUMMERGARDEN weekends. The museum sculpture garden, 8 West 54 Street, will be open to the public free of charge every Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 6pm until 11pm through October 10. A changing program of entertainment and light refreshments will be available. Hindu dancer Sukhendu Dutt will entertain SUMMERGARDEN visitors May 21 and 22. The museum invites all to be its guests.

Additional information available from Joan Wallace, Coordinator of Press Services, and Elizabeth Shaw, Director, Department of Public Information, The Museum of Modern Art, 11 West 53 Street, New York, NY 10019. Telephone: (212) 956-7297; -7501